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Job Characteristics and Jb6 Satisfaction
1.

A,.-I

(

This study investigates the relationship between perceived job .4 . .
z

,
.

charrteristics andjob satisfaction'among eznplgyed individhals Of
o

different ages. In earlierresearch relating perceived job characteristics
, . 4 A , .

.
to job satisfaction' a distinction hp been made between intrinsic and

V I
extrinsic 'characteristics. Herzberg's work (Herzberg et al. , 1959v-

I , . .

Herzberg, 1966) is most strongly associated with this distinction although

1 4

.others have used it apparent*, independently (Fox, 1971; Gurin, Veroff, and

Feld, 1960; and studies of alienation from work; e.g. , Finifter, 1972).

Herzberg suggested that extrinsic job characteristics prevent dissatisfaction

while intrinsic job character istics create satisfying jobssituations. Job
.

t,

characteristics classfied as extrinsic focuson the context.pr environment

in which work is done and job feature determined by external events or .
.

. other people.. Extrinsic characteristics include worIgng condition's,-
4.

relationships with co-workers, supervision, company policy and administra-
)

_ .

--

/

.
tion, salary, and-job security. Intrinsic characteristics deal with the content

and tasks involved in doing a job and opportunities provided on the job for

self expression and self actu alization. These characteristics include the.,,

kind of work done In terms of responsibility, variety, skill, and autonomy;
c

opportunities for pers,pnal growth and development; and feelings of pride
I,

cnd accomplishment (Dyer nd Parker, 1975).

t
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4.. . . , .Little empirical work has examined the relationship between perceived

jOb characteristics ana job satisfaction by age. fThree,sfudies bAedon the
-\ 0

Herzberg approach report Inconsistent findings. ',iedlander (1963) found

that the social and technical environment is a.more-irneortant source of

satisfaotio.n.aMong older workers while intrinsic job aspects are more.

important for younger workers.. Well (1964)-reports that workers ages] 60-65
, , , ilplace more emphasis on extiinsic factors as sources of satisfaction compared

to the same worker's discussing their expeilences in middle age (30-55). and .

*

ayontrol group of workers-aged 20--53. Wernimont (1966), however, found

that older workers select more Iitrinsic items in satisfying sfyiations and

more extrinsic items in dissatisfying situations than younger Workers. In
.. .

addition, Co hil (1f979) reports that intripsic aspects of work are' relatively
*

less important in relation to global well-being amolig older workers; how- '
1 P , r -ever,, he did not find significant Zliffereticerin.the relationships between

intrinsic and ettrinsic gob characteriAticsm and jobesatisjaction by age'

.r category. / , ..
..

A related strand of research supports the usefulness otthe intrinsic-,

sx

*- '
,extrinsic distinction in relation to age although it does not refer to job

satisfaction. Studie of work" values in which workers are asked .how

important various job characteristics are to them in their jobs indicate

that intrinsic job characteristic's, are relatively more important among

younger workers while extrinsic characteristics are relatiVely more

important among older workers (Andrisani and Miljus, 1976; Friedlaer,
s

#

1966; Herzberg et al., 1959; Jurgensen, 1978; Quinn and &bb, 197y
Shepps.rd and Herrick, 1972; Singh and Baumgartel, 1966). An exception. I. .I

...

to this trend is rcported by Wright and Hamilton (1978) who state that

Y. ,
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73
emphasizing intrinsic c aracteristies is, either Unrelated to age or is more

prevalent older
I

orker,s. However, most pf the extrinsic character-

istics are more importknt among older workers with opportunities for
1 ,

1

promotion the major e ception. These data on work values are supported
1/4.10-

ipy,the literature on youth culture Al suggests that younger workers are
/

more demanding than lder,wprkers with respect to int ;insic aspects of

jobs (Flacks; 197% Ya kelovieh, 1972, 1974).

This study inveitif ates the hypothesis that intrinsic job characteristics

lire more stro lngy

job' satisfaction among

'characteristics. This

are differentially respo

ed tO job satisfaction among younger workers while

lder workers is more dependent upon extrinsic job

ypotlfesis assumes that wArkers of different ages
.

,

sive to intrinsic arrcrafrinsic job characte4stics

in terms of their levels \of job satisfaction. This ifferettial response may
.

be due to variations In the relative salience of intri sic and extrinsic job

characteristics for workers of different ages. Yodinger worters are

foculing on finding jobs that suit their interests and abilities and provide

the best opportunities and potential for future perional and economic

. success: Older workers, Ion the other hand, are in'positions in which
N

opportunities for further development in job content are limited; the

salient issues revolve around mainta ning and consolidating a secure

position whicitliows for the building of resources for rptirement Limited

Support for this hypothesis has bbn provided by Katz (1978) who found

, older workers' levels of job $ atisfaction generally less responsive to

4
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several intrinsic job characteristics than those of younger workers. An

analysis ()lithe processes through which workers achieve salient job

i4

... . .

characteristics has beeii developed by Kalleberr(1977).
.,.

To whatqxtent can we say that older workers are more extrinsically.

oriented and younger more intrinsically oriented in relation to sources
e a

of job satisfaction? Are different job chaxacteristists required to provide

satisfying work situations for older and young6. workers? This study
,

addresses-theSe questions Ina manner which goes beyond previous research
. .

by examining the presence or absence of perceived job cheristics
directly in relation to overall job satisfaction so that a clear link may bey

established between various job characteristics and overall job satisfaction.

In addition, -these relationships are examined with data includiA a Wide
1 ,

. (-4. ,
ratige`iof items askedof a large and comprehensive sample.

, ., . .

Sam*

)

I . .
, . 9 '',4 t.. e r r

.

'Tile data analyzed in this study were collected in 1969 by the Survey

Method
I

t

I'

Research Center at the University of Michigan under contract with the

Employment Standards Administration of the U. S.'Department of Labor.

Pensonal interviews were conducted with a national probability sample of
s

1,533 persons 16 years old or older who were working for pay at least
.

,
' 20 hours a week. More detailed information regedding the sampling and

,

interviewing procedures, the interview schedule, item and scale reliabilities,

demographic characteristics of the respondents, and frequency distributions

'f 6 ix
- 4
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for individual questions is given in the Survey of Working Conditions final

5

report (Quinn &al. , 1971) and in Voydanoff (1978).

-Measures 4, v

,

In order, to facilitate scale development, 66 items measuring perceived
.W

job characteristics and overall job satisfaction h $'e been factor analyzed for

the total sample of nonfarm wage and salary workers (N = 1301) and for
"e,

members of four age grpupsworkers under 30, workers aged 30 -44,

workers aged 45-54, and workers 55 and older. The factor.- analysis

procedure consisted of prilicipal factoring with an iteration procedure tp

improve upon the maximum off-diagonal correlation coefficients used as

initial communality estimates. The initial factor matrix was rotated

according to an orthogonal varimax procedure. The factor structures

do not differ substantially across age groups indicating that the underlying

dimensions of the perceived job characteristics are similar for workers

in different age groups in this sample.

, On the baSiS of the factor analysis of the total sample, items were

selected,for the following scales of perceived job characteristics:

Financial Rewards-Promotion, Hard Work, Physical Context, Role Strain,

Supervision, Working Conditions, Enriching Job Demands, and Self

Expression. The items included in each scale and the factor loadings .

for the total sample are presented in Table 1. The scale values Were

computed lasumming the responses to each item with equal,weighr

[Insert Table 1 about here]

given 4o each. The item stems listed in Table are baled on the following

7 .

Y
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questions:
%

. Would you

,little like your
.0 I

Table 1)

,

say this is a lot like your job,..somewhat like your job, a

job, orfn'ot at all like your job? (Indicated by "a lot", in

I'll read some things that may Or may not be true of yourlimmediate

superior. Tell me how true you think each is of him or her, Would you saytr

this was very true of him/her, somewhat true, not too true, or not at all
I lit

true?(I ndicated by "very true"in Table 1) G

All of us occasionally feel lothered bycertafn kinds of things in our

work. I'll read a list of things that sometimes bother people, and I would
f tlikeyou to tell me how freqUently you feel bothered by each Of themnearly

all the time, rather often, sometimes, rarely, never. (Indicated by "nearly

all the time"in table 1)

Another question askedthe respondents to sort item cards into piles

labeled very true,' somewhaetrue, not too true, and not at alit true, according

to how true eaph one was of their jobs. (indicated by "very true" in Table 1)

In Tables' 2 and 3 Correlations among the, scales of perceived job

characteristics are presented for the four age grdups. These tables

[Insert Tables 2 and 3 about here]

indicate that the patterns of correlations are similar among the age grouts.

Several of the correlations among the scales are' relativelyjhigh, especially

those including either the working conditions or self expression scales.

Thus correlations among working conditions- su1krvision, working conditions-

self expression, and self expression-enriching job demands are relatively
mai

high in all age grou14.



(

0

Intrinsic characteribtics- are measured by the enriching job demands

and self expiession scales while financial rewards:-promotion, hard work.,...

physical context, role strain, supervision, and working conditions measure

extrinsic characteristics., Self expression is a separate scale because it '

loads highly on two faetors, one intrinsic and one extrinsic. pas overlap,.
along with ambiguity regarding Whether specific items in some ofhe ,

extrinsic scales measure extrinsic job features; illustrates the limitations
t

involved in making the distinctiop between intrinsic and extrinsic job

characteristici flyer and Parker, 1975). The distinction is used in this...

study because it reflects an important contrastin work orientations in an

efficient way and because it facilitates comparisons with a large and diverse

body of previous work. The scales of perceived job characteristics are the
,

independent variables used in the multiple regression analyses for the four

age groups:

Overall job satisfaction, the dependent variable, is measured by

responses to the most frequently used single-item question--"All in all\

how satisfied would you say you are with your job--very satisfied, some-

what satisfied, not too satisfied, or not at all satisfied ?'{ Similar results

are obtained when a six-item job satisfaction scale is used as the dependent

variable. Data using the single item are reported since it seems to be

purer measure than the scale which includeg items regarding planning to

look for another job, recommending the job to a friend, and so on.

.9



Statis tical Analysis
g

A stepwise multiple regiession procedure is-used in which the hide-
,

pendent"varlable explbining the most variance in the dependent variable is

8

entered in the regression equation first followed by the independent variable.. .
explaining the most variance after the effec s of the first variable are takenati , ,

into accounir Independent variables ar to the equation one at a time

until ali variables explaining a specified amount of variance are included.

This procell prochices the bVst prediction possible with the fewest inde-
t

pendent 'variables,

results .)*

The tesults of the regression analyses of overall job satisfaction and

the perceived job characteristics for the four age groups are presented in

Table 4. Two perceived job characteristic scales appear in the regression

equations for all age groupsrole strain and financial rewa rds-promotion.

(Insert Table 4 about here]

The beta coefficients for these scales range from first to third in relative
those

size for all groups except A 55 and older for whom the beta coefficient

for financial rewards-promotion ranks fifth. Self expression is

entered into the regression equation first for, workers tinder 30 and workers

aged 30-44 since it has the highest Zero-i*ler correlation with job satisfaction;
/

however, financial rewardsL-promotion has a slightly higher beta coeffcient

for workers under 30. Supervision is included in' the equations for those

under 30, 45-54, and 55 and older. Supervision is entered into the equation

first for workers aged 45-54' and second for those 55 and older: When the

t



N.

e -effects of other variables are controlled, however,, the beta coefficients

rank second and third respectively. Supervision fs filth in importance

9

workers under 30. Enriching job demandsis included in the equations of

two groupsfile youngest and oldestalthough' its zero - order correlation with

job satisfaction is relatively low in all groups except'the youngest. Working

conditions has relatively high zero-order correlations with job satisfaction

but is included in the ertion only for those 45-54 years.old and then with a

relatively low beta coefficient. .Hard work has relatively low zero -order

correlations with job satisfaction and is included in the equation only forthe

oldest age group, again with a relatively low beta coefficient. Physical

context has low zero-order correlations with jOhsatisfaction and is not

included in any of the regression equations.

Discussion

The ,results support and refine the hypothesis that intrinsic character-,

isticTre relatively mote important in relation to job satisfaction among,
a

younger workers while extrinsic characteristics are more important

among older workers. The self expression(cale has higher zero-order.

correlation's and beta coefficients among younger workers while:supervision

hn higher coefficients among older workers, Two extrinsically oriented ,

scales, role strain and financial rewards-promotion, are related to job

satisfaction In all age groups. Thus for younger workers both intrinsic, and

extrinsic job characteristics are relatively important In relation to job

satisfaction. Among older workers extrinsic job characteristics are
1/4

e
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10

_relatively more important. This suggests that younger workers'a'reseeponsive

to a broader range of fob characteristics in terms of job satisfaction, Perhalls
4

yer workers are influenced by the presence of joh characteristics

indicating that a job.mket's several different criteria for satisfaction while

older worker's respond to characteristicp which center around the

consolidtic/P pf a shcpre position.
- .

The relatively hig correlations and beta coefficients for supervision

among older workers is somewhat surprising since the extrinsic character-

istic usually considered of most salience to older workers is financial and

job security. It is possible, however, that the emphasis on supervision
.

may reflect a security orientation that is mediated by the relationship between

' the worker and the supervisor. The supervisor serves as a link between
A

the worker and the broaclir job context. It is through the relationship with

the supet\Sor that the worker is able to obtain financial rewards and job

secarity. This interpretation is supported by the strength of the relationship

betwed role strain and job satisaction among the oldest workers'. Role
,-

strain.is also oriented tclik;ling with people in an organizational context.
a
6

The results of this study indicate that some of the.perceived Thb

oharactdristiCs related to job satisfaction are the same for workers in all
. . ,

age groups while the relative importance of others varies with age. Thus

among younger workers both intrinsic and extrinsic job ctaracteristics

are of major importance in relation to job satisfaction; among older workers

12
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,

extrinsic charadteristics are relatively more important in relation to job

. _satisfaction while job content factors. are relatively less important, The
.

results polpttzt that both job design,.alpeciltlly in terms of. I

self expression, role strain; and supervision, and iniprovements in

0

financial rewards- promotion should proxi more satisfying work situations
. .

fOr workers of all ageg Age differences in the relative importance of

self expresslonitud supervision refine these general results.
4.
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Table 1

Scales of Perceived Job Characteristics with
Factor Loadings for the Total Sample,

Extrinsic Factors Factor

Factor 1--Financial Rewards-Promotion 1
The pay is good (very true) .48

,My fringe benefits are good (very true) .63
The job Security is good (very true) .56
The chances for promotion are good (very true) .34
How fairly promotions' re handled, where you work (completely

(Orly)._ .30

:Factor 2Hard Work 2
Requires that you work very fast (a lot)
Requires that you work'Very hard (a lot)

.5,9

.72 se4

Superthor insists that those under him work hard (very true) .41 40

Factor 3--Physical Context
Requires that you be skilled in using your hands (a lot)
Requires that you exert a lot of physical effort (h lot)
Does your jost any tithe expose you to what you feel are

physical dangers or unhealthy conditions? (yes) . .52

a 3. -
.37
.50

Factor 4--Role Strain
The fact that you can'tget information needed to carry out

your job (nearly all the time)
Not knowing jusewhat the people you work with eject of you

nearly all the time)
Thin g that the amount of work you have to do may interfere

ith how well it gets done (nearly all the time)
Beetling at you have to do things that are against your better

ju gment (nearly all the time)
.Being unclear on just what the, scope and responsibitities of

your jabv.are (nearly all the time) 4
Feeling unable to influence your immediate supervisor's

decisions and his actions that affect you (nearly all the time)",
Feeling that you haVe too little authority to can/out the responsj-

battles assigned to you (nearly all the tjme)
Not knowing what your sUpervisor,i1 n k s oL,you, how he evaluates

your performance

1
.52

.62

55

.64

.59',

. 6;

1/261*
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Table 1, cont'd.
. .

Scales of Perceived Job Characteristics with
Factor Loadings for the Total Sample

ti

Factor 5Supervision
My supervisor is very concerned about the welfare of those

under hitn (very true)
My supervisor is competent in doing his job (very true)
TakeS a personal interest in thosehe supervises (very true)
Knows is own job well.(very true)
Encour es those he supervises to evelop new ways of doing

th s (very true) ,

Maintains high standards of perfor ance in his own work
lvery true)

Goes out Of liispTay to praise good work (very true)

Factor 5Working Conditions
The hours are goad (very true) .

I am free from co cting demands that othei .people make of me
(Very true).

I have enough time to
I can forget about my
I can see the results of

. The physical surrounding
-

I am not asked to do ekdes
I receive enough help and e

. Sly co-workers are friendly 'a
I im.,given a lch of chances to

et the job done (very true)
rsonal problems (very true)

y work (very true)
are pleasant (very true)
ye amounts of work (very true)
ipment tozet the job done (very true)

d helpful (very
'eke friends (very true)

-5

.57
.64
.65
.70

.53

.74

.59

6

.44

.48

.53

.44

.50

.55

.44

.44

.57

.43

Int insic Factors Factors
`ap --Enriching-Job Demands 7

-.Requires that yok\ keep Milling to leatn new things (a lot) .63
, Requires that you do a lot of,planning `ahead (a lot) , .69

Allows you a lot of freedom to how yett'±Jo your work (a lot) .40
54quires a high levelopf skill (a lot) .58
Allows you to make a lot of decitions on your own (a lot) .62
Requires that you be creative (riot) .67
Allows you to do a variety of different things,(a lot) ... .54
Hoy{ often do you get so wrapped up in your work that yo'u lose track

of thetimq't (very often) .46

16

Self Expression 6 7
I am given. a chance to do the things I do best (very true) .45 38
The Work istinteresiin (very true) .44 .44
I have an opportunit co develop thy. Special abilities (very true) .42 .51

Note. Items on the role strain, ha wo and physical context scales are coded
17 Ike- reverse direction from the others in t- ms of ,.hat is considered a desirable job.

r
18
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Table 2

Correlationq Among Scales:

1

17

O

1

16-29 Year Olds Above Diagonal
30-44 Year Olds Wow Diagonal

s

Scale
41

1 2 3 4

4

5 6 7 8

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Financial Rewards-PAMotion
Hard Work
Physical Context
Role Strain
Supervision
Working Conditions
,Enriching Job Demands
Sell Expression

.06
.16
.17
.26
.30
.25
.32

,07

.22

.20
.01
.12

-.12
.04

.Q3 \

.35

.07
.17
.07
.19
.21

4 1 9

.22

.10
`,

.41
.41

-.04
.19

.33

.02
-.01
.34

.49

.24

.39

.38
.20
.12
.44
.50

.12
.50

.26
-.12
.01

-.05
.31
.17

.58

.40
.03

-.02
.09
.38
.44
.60

t-

A

19

I
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Table 3

Correlations Among ,Scales:

18

r 4

r

)

, 45-54 Year Olds Above Diagonal
Workers 55 and Older Belot/ Diagonal

4,

4

Scale
l 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

.
1. Financial Rewards-Promotion -.02 .08 .20 .42 .49 27 .512. Hard Work .14 .11 .12 -.06 . .10 -.12 -.093. Physical Context .16 .38 .10 .08 .02 .11 .034. Role Strain , i 425 .23 .01 .43 .32 -.13 .175. Supervision .28 .11 .11 .39 .40 .18 .356. Working Conditions .46 '.15 .09 .45 .44 .16 .5i7. Enriching JoB Demands .19 :26 .03 -.13 .25 .07 .47
8. Self Expression .41 -.14 -.07 ;25 .33 .55 .50
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Nr.
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Table 4

.4

/
MultiplVegression Analysis of Pe%eived Job Characteristics

andJob Satisfaction among Age Groups

19 p

Job Characteristic 16-29
r bett

.

30-44
r beta

.

45-54
r beta

55+
r beta

Role Strain .314 .207 441 344 409 .210 /...519 ,422
Financial Rewards-Promotion .487 .272 .331 ,149 .460 .238 314 .115

.1 Self Expression ,497 .218 .497 .384 .397 .286 ...
Supervi .425 .129 .375 .480 :218 404 151
'Enriching Job Demands :402 169 .264 .182 .139 .168 /
W9ziking Conditions .414 ,417 .452 .178 .343
Hard Work
Physical Context

.095
,055 .13

.0
.1

.095
.012

.219,134
.071 .

. ,
R2 .429 '.392 381 .369
N 326 334 222 . 149

/ Note. The normalized beta coefficients are taken from the equation at the
point where the next independent varible entered into the equation contributes
less Than one percent to the explained variance. Since the items on the role
strain, hard work, and physical context scales are codedin the reverse
direction from the others (see Table I), all the beta coefficients are positive.
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